
December 14, 2014 
11:15 a.m. Fellowship Hall

Third Sunday in Advent 

Meditation
“Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord 
rises upon you. See, darkness covers the earth and thick darkness 
is over the peoples, but the Lord rises upon you and his glory 
appears over you. Nations will come to your light, and kings to 
the brightness of your dawn.”                                    Isaiah 60:1-3

Welcome and Announcements    

Greeting 

Call to Worship                                   Joel 2:1
“Blow the trumpet in Zion; sound the alarm on my holy hill. Let 
all who live in the land tremble, for the day of the Lord is 
coming. It is close at hand.”  

Opening Prayer                                                      

Songs of Praise 

Introduction to Offering        

Offering Sentence: “For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, 
so that you through his poverty might become rich.” 
                   2 Corinthians 8:9

Offertory

      If you’re not reading The Loop, 
        you’re not in the loop. 

Pick up The Loop for this week’s 
announcements and calendar.  

You’ll find it at exits around 
the building. You can also 

read The Loop online at 
www.ThirdRVA.org. 

Morning Prayer
Health Needs
Joe Keller, Waylon Lloyd, Barbara Satterfield, Lou 
Rutherford, Mary Cox, James Hacker, Nancy 
Cunningham

Deaths
Linda Allen (father), Debi Berg (mother), Julia 
Durham (mother), Nikki Lloyd (grandmother), 
Mary Caudill (mother), Laurie Chalifoux (husband, 
Mike), Art Wood (father), Jean Johnson (husband, 
Roy), Allene Brown (mother), Deb Cox (husband, 
Dave), Ann Green (husband, Fran)     

A Wiggle Room is available if you prefer to have your 
child with you but he or she is a little too active or 
noisy to be in the service.  The service is streamed 
into Room 124 so you can hear the sermon while 
you nurse or play with your baby/toddler. Room 124 
is located in the connecting hall across from the 
Toddler Room 105 leading to the Student Ministry 
area.

Are you going to be away any Sunday this month? 
You can now view our worship services (9:00 a.m. 
and 11:15 a.m. in the Sanctuary) online at www.
thirdrva.org/watch-live. Or, find the link on the 
Welcome/This Sunday page. You can view the 
services through UStream (our vendor) on any 
device: smartphone, tablet, laptop/desktop. 

Welcome, visitors!
We’re glad you’ve chosen to 

worship at Third!  Be sure to write 
your contact information (phone 

and/or email) on the pads that will 
be passed this morning so that we 

can get in touch with you to let 
you know more about life at 
Third. After the service, you 

will find information on Third 
in the Commons area under the 
display TVs. We look forward to 

meeting and getting to know you.

“But you, Bethlehem 
Ephrathah, though 

you are small among 
the clans of Judah,

out of you will 
come for me

    one who will be 
ruler over Israel,

whose origins are 
from of old,

    from ancient times.”
Micah 5:2

Missionary Prayer 
Request 

Pray for CrossOver 
Ministry as it seeks to 

promote wellness 
and provide quality 
and compassionate 

health care to the 
uninsured in the 

greater Richmond 
metropolitan area.  



Today’s Bible Reading                                                                                      Luke 2:8-15  

8 And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their 
flocks at night. 9 An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
around them, and they were terrified. 10 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I 
bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. 11 Today in the town of 
David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord. 12 This will be a sign to you: 
You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.”

13 Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God 
and saying,

14 “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests.”
15 When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one 
another, “Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has 
told us about.”

Scripture Reading           Luke 2:8-15            (scripture inside)                                                      
 Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.                      
 People: Thanks be to God!

Message          “From Ordinary to Extraordinary”        Rick Hutton 

Song of Response 

Celebration of Baptism 

Prayers of the People         

Song of Commission 

Benediction

“God regularly 
works through 

ordinary people 
doing what they 

normally do, who 
with a mixture of 

half-faith and 
devotion are 

holding themselves 
ready for whatever 
God has in mind.”

N.T. Wright

The third Advent candle is traditionally called the Shepherd candle. The angels 
announced the good news of Jesus’ birth to these common people on a quiet night. 
They responded with wonder and faith and immediately sought out the Savior. 

Welcome guest worship leader, Alex Mejias. 

Today’s Service Leader: Beth Nichols

Today we celebrate the baptism of Lane Adele and Rylin Shea Garrett, daughters 
of Erin and David Garrett.  Relatives present today are grandparents Kevin and 
Cheryl Shea. Elder representing the Session by holding the font is Kathy White. 
The prayer sponsor is Christine Darby.  

Christmas Eve Schedule 

4:00 p.m.    Children’s Pageant in the Fellowship Hall.
6:30 p.m.    Music led by Alex Mejias and East End Fellowship friends, with a candlelight  
         closing, in the Sanctuary.
8:30 p.m.    Convergent-style praise and hymns worship featuring both organ and band, 
                    with a candlelight closing, in the Sanctuary.
11:00 p.m.  Traditional service led by the Sanctuary Choir, featuring the Sacrament of 
                    Communion and a candlelight closing, in the Sanctuary.


